
More Society-
Elect Due From
Europe To-day

Jtfrs, Hamilton McK, Twom-
bly and Daughter Among
Tho«e on the Àqiiîtania:
Mrs. j«. S. liman in List

Parsons Dance To-night
fete it Lenox Club for
TheirDatighter. Mi ss Elsie,
Who Will Wed To-morrow

Many well known members of so- i
(j,ty. who have been abroad for the
«.eater part of the summer, are due
S arrive in New VorK to-day on the
Aquitaniii. Among them are Mrs. Ham-
ilton McK. Twombly and her daughter.-!
j;iss Kutb Vanrierbilt Twombly. They
will CO to their country place, P'lor-
hsm, at Convent. X. J., for the autumn.
Mr. and Mrs. E¡_erton L. Winthrop.
who will pass part of the fall at their
country pince on Long Is'iand, also are
coming in on the Aquitania. Others art
Mrs. J- Stevens Ulman, Anthony Bar¬
clay Ulman and Qranville Barclay Ul-
i-iian, who will p> to Southampton. L.L,
next week; Mr. and Mrs. .Tn ne*
A. Kurden and Miss Sheila Burden.
Francis R- Appleton, jr., Mr. and Mrs.
William Henry Barnum and Miss
Rosalind Barnum. Mrs. Robert J. Col-

A.'VEKTISEMENT

[?TPüTNAM
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Hon They Love Him!

Sero fiddled while Rome blazed.
British society leaders, with Margot
Asquith and Colonel Repincton as
chief offenders, danced, played, sang
and tea'ed while hell was breaking
over Flanders fields. Business as
usual. Said business being the seri¬
ous question of keeping one's self
amused, well-fed and happyin war¬
time. Beastly bore.the war! But.
ive must set an example to the lower
.-lasses, y" know, by -appearing to be
light-hearted and gay. So on with
the dance! Never let it be said that
English society failed in its duty!
More tea! More whiskey and soda!
More everything that makes life
worth livinp! Forget yon fighting!.:
Read

THE GLASS OF FASHION
Dust. More dust. *'The Gentleman
with a Duster" again takes his trusty
weapon in hand and gives English
society a proper dusting. In the
process he discloses a shocking state
oí affairs. In his new book, "The j(Sass of Fashion," he gives various
3rd sundry society leaders their first
chance to see themselves as an
amused and ail too tolerant people
_ee them. A book that was avowed¬
ly written for the purpose of mak¬
ing the respectable middle classes
disgusted and sore. That it takes a
preat deal to arouse the English
feople to drastic action is evidenced
y the fact that at this writing no

reports of the lynchings of Margot
.nd JRepington have as yet reached
chese shores.

Today You Can Buy

By BEN HECHT

Harry Har.sen, Literary Editor o£
the Chicago News, who was first to
acclaim "Main Street" and "Miss
Lulu 3ett," says:

"Ben Hecht's book hita you like a streak
s{ blinding light in the dark, and makes you
gasp »n sheer admiration at his audacity,
his modernity, his individualism. It is an

Orphan in American literary tradition, stand¬
ing absolutely alone; its nearest kin is James
Joyce, through Wyndham Lewis. That o-ne
«a« can make words his tools, set down
what he sees and feels and actually get it
published in av achievement that will in¬
fluence a wliole generation of writers."

He won't brag about it, but
The Mirrors of Washington is
now America's fastest selling
non-fiction book. Incidentally,
the identity of the author is
.till a mystery. Not even his
victim» have guessed who he is
«.and some of them have done
considerable guessing!

Ethel Dell's "The Obstacle Race," ready
Sept. is.

Not According to Hoyle
You are certain to be upset. You
even may be peeved. But you will
admit, afterwards, that Massicks
Sparroy certainly knows how to
spin a yarn. You might call his pewnovel,

THE LEPER'S BELL
a mystery story, but we hate to put't in that category, because it is sodifferent from the usual novel ofthat kind. Everything you think
gfll happen, doesn't, and nothingthat happens is what you expect.It's creepy, it's startling, and it has
undeniable power.

Order "The Obstacle Race." by Ethel DcV,
to-_«V.

More Books in the Home.

Also, More Homes With Books.

G. P. P.

Her, Mr, and Mrs. 8. Ward Ford, Mr
i , Mrs. W, D', i.'ii laid, Mr. and Mrs.WiUinm A. Hazard, Mr. and Mrs. John
Sherman Hoyt, Misa Helen P, and MianEthel 1*. S. Hoyt« Anaon P. s. Hoyt undSherman R. Hoyt and C« Prancli Hyde

"Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Paraona will¿iva a dance to-nighl at the Lenox( lub for their daughter, Miss ElsieParaona, who Is to be married to«
iiiorrow in Trinity Church, Leu« x,V: s., to Morehead Patterson.

Mrs. Claront
preaidenl of
Foundation, an
terday to meel
man, state cha
in New York

rittenden Calhoun,Woman's Nationr.l
in \"'««\- Y.r.y yea«

.. V. Burrall IloiT-
I of the federation
ey will leave the

<:ty to-day for Lenox, where they willbe guests of Mrs. Charles AstorBristed, A luncheon and Beveral otheraffaira have been planned by Mrs.Rristed in honor of Mrs. Calhoun.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Arthur Moorejr. are being congratulated on the birthof a son u few days ago at the SlonneHospital. Mrs. «Moore was Miss Eliza-both Kyde. She is a daughter of Mrs.«Seymour J. Hyde, of Greenwich.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. King, who are;it the Ritz-Carlton, will sail for Eu-

ïope next week on the Aquitania.
Mrs. Charles Farnham Collins, Mrs.Martin W. Littleton and Mrs. W.Campbell Clark were among those whoentertained at luncheon yesterday atDelmonico's.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Douglas Slonnehave been at Atlantic City for h few-days, staying at the Ritz-Corlton. Theywore guests of Mr. and Mrs. HenryWi.ite at Lenox.

Mrs. Tvich.ird Whartrn is a guest of,her grandmother. Mrs. Parsons, it! * arcliff Lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fearing and Wil¬liam Iselin Fearing are at the MountWashington, Bretton Woods.
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Lorton, of NewY( i-k and Richmond, Va., will sail forEurope to-morrow en the Orduna. Thevwill pass the autumn in Paris andthe winter on the Riviera.' Mr. andMrs. Lortcn will remain abroad for atleast a year.

and Mrs. Robert P. Huntingtonreturn tt their country place atsburg, N". Y., from their camp inAdirondack's, at the end of the

Mrs
Paik,

¦>rgo W. Elkins. of Elkins
a at the Hotel «St. Regis.

3!iss Parsons Selects
Her Bridal Attendants

Will Have Fou- Maids at Wed-
i'ing to Morehead Patterson

at Lenox To-morrow
Special Dispatch to The Tribune

LENOX. Mass., Sept. 8.--Four brides¬
maids will attend Miss Elsie Parsons,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. HerbertParsons, when she is married to Morehead Patterson at Trinity Church inLenox at 4 o'clock Saturday after-noon. They will be Miss Florence J, jLoew, Miss Evelyn Loew. Miss EuniceJames and Miss Dorothy Duncan, of,¡New York.
John T. Lawrence will be Mr. Pat- jterson's best man, and the ushers willbe F. Thayer Hob^on, Casimir deRham, William Sheffield Cowles jr..D. S. Ingalls, Harry R. Luce, James !McHenry, John E. Parsons, A. CosterSchermcrhorn, Amory P. Carhart jr.,Blake L. Lawrence, L. G. Adams and jP. G. Sanderson. The Rev. Dr. Endi-cott Peabody, headmaster of GrotonSchool, and the Rev. Latta Griswoldwill officiate at the ceremony.Miss Parsons was the guest of honorfor whom Mrs. Henry S. Haines enter¬tained a luncheon party at her villato-day.
Presents by the hundreds are arriv-ing by every mail and express forMiss Parsons, and also for Miss LouiseDelano, who is to be married to Col-onel Sherwood A. Cheney, U. S. A., atthe Stockbridg-« Congregational Churchat noon Saturday. Special guards havebeen placed about the Parsons homein Lenox and the Delano mansion in.Stockbridge. Colonel Cheney will takehis bride to Peking, China, where he jhas just been appointed military at¬taché to the American Embassy. ' jMr. and Mrs. Rufus L. Patterson,Mr. and Mrs. Casimir de Rham andMr. and Mrs. Edward Harris Coy, ofNew York, are at the Curtis Hotel.Mrs. Charles Astor Bristed has is¬sued invitations for a tea and recep-jtion at Lakeside at 5 o'clock Mondayafternoon to meet Mrs. Clarence Crit-tenden, of Washington, who is tolecture at the Lenox Town Hall Sun¬day night on the "National Woman'sFoundation."
Society women of Berkshire will be

patronesses for two recitals by MissRuth Deyo, pianist, at the Stockbridgevilla of" Mrs. Loyal! Allan Osborne,the first of which will be given to¬
morrow night.
The silver cup for the best collec¬tion of farm products, fruits, flowers,

etc., wa3 awarded to-day by the Stock-
bridge Grange at the tenth annual ex¬
hibition in the Town Hall to BernhardHoffman. J Woodward Haven was
second and Mrs. Joseph H. Choate
third, while Miss Helen C. Butler re-
ceived honorable mention. Mrs. Oscar
EaBigi was given a blue ribbon for the
best twelve varieties of vegetables.
Miss Mabel Choate was in charge of;the tea at the Stuckbridge Golf and

Tennis Club this afternoon.

"TT is positively morti-
.*. fying," remarked the
Oriental Necklace, as
she shimmied softly in-
to her velvet case after
the theatre, "to be
continually taken for
Tecla ! "

"Yes, I must admit your
condition is not sa en¬

viable as mine," agreed
the Tecla Necklace. "I
would much rather be
me and be taken for
you than be you and be
taken for rae."

»Ito de falto Pürls
70UBcndSticc*..tundaa

Miss Louise Delano

She will be married to-morrow in the Congregational Church, Stock-
bridge, Mass., to Colonel Sherwood A. Cheney, U. S. A. Miss Delano is
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Delano, of Washington.

Swimming Matches
At Bailey's Beach
Ended for Season

Army-Navy Race Called Off;
Alexander Shaw to Play
W. B. Kip To-day in Boys'
Tennis Tournament Final
-_

Spectal Dispatch to The Tribune
NEWPORT, Sept. 8..The Army and

Navy swimmir/g race, which was to
have been held at Bailey's Beach Sat¬
urday, has been called off and there
will be no more such events for the
remainder of the season.

Interest in the races there was keen
during the summer, and it is thought
that next season will see an enthusi¬
astic resumption of the contests.
The boys' singles in the tennis tour¬

nament narrowed down to the semi¬
finals to-day at the Casino, and Alex-
ander Shaw and W. B. Kip will meet
to-morrow for the prizes offered by
Mrs. Gustav J. S. White. This after¬
noon Shaw defeated McClure Rowland
6.3, 6.2, and Kip defeated Gordon
Douglas, G.3, 8.6.
Former Governor Bceckman is here.

Dante at Hostess House
To-night the officers of the Naval

Training Station gave a dance at the
Hostess House. Many attended from
the summer colonies of Newport and
Jamestown.
* Mr. and Mrs. William Fahnestock
have closed Grave Court and gone toNew York.

Mrs. W. Bliss and Og-den Warren
were among those who departed to¬day for New York. E. Jones, of Buffalo,is at the Muenchinger. Mrs. RandolphMeade, of Danville, Va., is at the Newliffs.
Among the additional patronesses forthe lecture of Dr. Alexsnder HamiltonRic( at the Art Association are Mrs.William E. Glyn and Mrs. James Gris-wold Wentz. The affair will be for'thebenefit of the Trinity Church ParishHouse fund.
Mrs. Joseph E. Widener, who is atthe Muenchinger White House, will de-,part the first of next week. Mr. andMrs. V. idener expect to take a largerestate hère next season.
Reginald Vanderbilt and George Coz-1

zens are at the Rochester, N. Y., horseshow.
Will Irwin will lecture at the ArtAssociation Sunday afternoon. Amongthe patronesse:-; will be Mrs. Hugh Auch-inclosa, Mrs. Jame? Mapes Dodge, MissAugusta Hunter, Miss Harriet Thomas,Mrs. John Nicholas Brown, Mrs. GeorgeSage, Mrs. Walker Bréese Smith, Mrs.Gibson Fahnestoçk, Mrs. John Elliott,;Mrs. Theodore Kane Gibbs and Mrs.!Harold Brown.
Mrs. Lewis G. Morris and her family!are departing for Ycnkers, where theywill pass the winter.

Fishing Club Entertains
A luncheon at the Gooseberry IslandFishing Club for the members washeld yesterday, t
W. W. Wood, of New York, is at the!Muenchinger King.Mrs. Antonio Ponvert has returnedto New York.
Mrs. Frank K. Sturgis gave a lunch-

eon this afternoon. Mrs. Frederick W.Rhine-lander gave a tea at her RedCross Avenue residence and Mrs. JohnJ. Wysong entertained at luncheon.Miss Louise James and BallantineWhite are registered at the Casino.Conde Nast and his daughters, who
were at Cave Cliff during the summer,have gone to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Groóme, ofCynioyd, Pa., are here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jtobert W. Lovctt en¬

tertained at dinner to-night at their
eetate.
The Hilger Trio, assisted by Mrs.

Gustav J. S. White, appeared at theCasino to-night, being presented by-Mrs. W. A. Clark.
Captain Rufus Z. Johnston and Louis

Hobbs were at the Casino to-day.Mr. and Mrs. C. Augustus Simpsonfcnined at luncheon yesterday.

Mary Roberts
RINEHART

2 NOVELS IN I BOOK
"Vn-dy _-_H-ui_£".Ekwto- Trarocitpl $1.75
Sight Unseen
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..Thrilling truth of life iuelT
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Bridge Tourney by
Women to Pay for
Honest Ballot Here
Southampton Set Will Raise

Election Watchers' Fund;
invitation Play Begins
on National Club Links

Special Dispatch tn The Tribune
SOUTHAMPTON, Sept. 8..As a re¬

sult of a talk on the "honest ballot,"
given before the women members of
ihe summer colony recently by Miss
Alice Carpenter, a committee of women
prominent, in social affairs has been
organized to raise a fund with which to
pay watchers at the polls in the coming
New York City election.

In the interesta of the cause the.
committee will hold a bridge tourna¬
ment at the home of Mrs. Arthur B.
Claflin, on Shinnecock Hills, Thursday,
September 22, at 3 o'clock. Tickets are
.to be obtained at the home of Mrs.
Joseph Palmer Knapp, on Great Plains
Road. The price of single tickets is $5,
and the price of tables, $20 each. All
concerned in the undertaking feel sure
that every one appreciating the im¬
portance of an honest count in the
municipal election will he glad to help
in such an effort. The committee con¬
sists of Mrs. Peter B. Wyckoff, Mrs.
Francis Burrall Hoffman, Mrs. Arthur
B. Claflin, Mrs. Russell H. Hoadley,
Mrs. Joseph .Palmer Knapp, Mrs. Lyt-
tleton Fox, Mrs. E. Clifford Potter. Miss
Martha Coster, Mrs, Robert Waller,
Miss Laura Day and Mrs. Wheaton
Vaughan.

Invitation Golf Tourney Begins
One hundred entrants started to-day

in the qualifying round of the annual
invitation golf tournament of the Na¬
tional Golf Club. The beginning of
the play to determine possession of
four cups offered by the club for the
winners of the four qualifying six-
teens was marked by warm, clear
weather. Lucien H. Tyng, of the Shin¬
necock Hills Golf Club, furnished the
sensation of the day. He went out in
35, and on the return reversed the
figures, making a 53, a total of 88. His
failure to approach his remarkable
score was due in part to the breakingof his driver after the tenth hole, and
also to the adverse wind, which con¬
fronted all the players on the return.
W. F. Ladd, of the Rocjkaway Hunt
Club, made the low score of the morn¬
ing, 77. Oswald Kirkby, of Englewood,
came next, with 81.
Others among the first to finish the

qualifying round were! F. B. Richard¬
son, of Morris Counly, 83; F. S. Doug-Ins, Nassau, and George A. Dixon jr.,of the National Golf Club, 84; Harry

rn, Maidstone Club, 85: T. H.
Parsons. Westhampton, D. P. McAlpinL'd, Morris County, Sheppard Homans,Natioi al, and E. S. Knapp, West Crook,86. R. F. Babcock, National, 89; C.Kelsey, Essex County, and C. S. Lee,Tuxedo, PO; C. S. Band, RockawayHunt Club, and Morgan J. O'Brien jr.,National, 91.
Among the others to turn in early

seores were «T. Couper Lord and A. R.Fish. National; L. R. Bowden, GardenCity Golf Club; Oliver C. Macy, SleepyHollóV Club; B, F. Reinmund, Engle¬wood.! «L A. Stillman, National; Brown
Vorhees, Maidstone Club; II. M. Dur-
ning, Garden City Golf Club; H. W.Brooks, National; E. S. Knapp jr..Weatbrook; F. S. Wheeler. BlindBrook; H. G. Montgomery, Mational,and E. P. Larned. Essex.

Music at Art Museum
For the next concert of the seriesto be given in the Art Museum on

Sunday evenings through the month ofSeptember, Samuel L. Parrish, thefounder of the Museum, and Louis Sim¬
mons, one of . the prime movers inaffairs "musical at this resort, have ar¬
ranged a varied program of vocal andinstrumental music. These concertshave come to occupy a prominent partin the artistic life of the late season.

The annual "white elephant" rum-
mage sale for the benefit of the South-
..mpton Fresh Air Home for CrinpledChildren will be held at 10 o'clock Sat¬
urday morning in ¿he old canningkitchen on Culver Hill. Mrs. Philip D.
Thompson heads the committee in
charge of the articles.

.i. .

Going On To-dav
DAT

American Museum of Natural History; ad¬
mission free.

Metropolitan Museum of Art; admission
free.

Aquarium: admission free.
Vin Cortlandt Park Museum; admission

free.
New York Historical Society, 170 CentralPark West; admission free.
Zoological Park; admission free.
Convention of the Chemical Industry So.«

clety, Waldorf-Astorta, all day.
NIGHT

'Meetlnç of the Women's Civic Commlttta,
Hotel Commodore. S o'clook.

Exclusion of Excess
Immigrants Upheld
By Federal Court

Cannot Keniain at Ports and
Take Precedence Over
Arrivals in Succeeding
Month, Judge Maek Holds

Judge Julian W. Mack filed n memo¬
randum opinion in the Federal District
Court here yesterday sustaining the
Commissioner General of Immigration
in, excluding instead of detaining im¬
migrants arriving after the monthly
quota of their nationality has been
filled under the act of May 19, 1921.He also sustained the CommissionerGeneral's right to divide the annualquota into twelve monthly quota?.The action was taken in dismissing atest writ of habeas corpujj obtainedin behalf of George Philipacopulos, aGreek immigrant who arrived here onthe Presidente Wilson, August 20, andwas ordered excluded on the groundthat no more of his nationality couldbe admitted In that month. The de-cisión covers the cases of other aliens] of various nationalities now being heldby Immigration Commissioner VVallisat Ellis Island.

"It is argued that if detained theywould have the first opportunity onthe succeeding month's quota," JudgeMack*' said in the opinion, discussingthe excess immigrants, "and that theyare entitled to that priority."While the act. does not specificallyauthorize the fixing of monthly quotas,it does provide that not more than 20per cent of the total number of anynationality admissible in the fiscalyear may be admitted in any month."It is to be noted that the act doesnot provide that for any month 20 percent must be admitted.only that thisshall be the maximum in any month.Clenrly the fixing of the ouota'for eachmonth is thereby made essential, andis therefore fairly within the poweri granted to the Commissioner Generalto prescribe rules and regulations."Immediately succeeding this 20 percent proviso there are, however, fur¬ther provisos giving in the enforcementof the act preferences, so far as possi¬ble, to certain classes. It is difficult tosee how the giving of these preferencescould be effectively provided for unlessthere were power to exclude the arri¬vals In excess of the monthly quota."For this reason, in my judgment, the
power to provide for the exclusion ofthe excess immigration in any monthfalls fairly within the power to makerules and regulations necessary to
carry the provisions of the act into ef¬fect."

.--**. ... -.. ¦-¦

Preacher's Plane Crashes
On His Way to Wedding

Alabama Couple Find a Substi¬
tute, However, and 1,000
Guests Witness Ceremonv
BELLAMY, Ala., Sept. 8..Alabama istalking to-day about a most unusualwedding. The minister who started totie the knot was in an aeroplane whichcrashed into a tree; a blast from asiren at a lumber plant announced thearrival of the wedding party at thealtar; a thousand wedding guests wereseated at a table in a frame churchbuilt for the ceremony, and the table

was so long that those at one end couldnot hear speakers at the other. Thosewho didn't dance were entertained bymotion pictures.
Miss Kathryn Allison, daughter ofthe president of the Allison LumberCompany, was the bride, and AllenGrubbs, of Eutaw, was the bridegroom.The Rev. Henry M. Edmonds, of Bir¬mingham, started to fly to the cere¬

mony, but after the accident found.limself unable to reach Bellamy intime. Frank Willis Barnett. repre¬senting "The Birmingham Age-Hreald."is an ordained minister, so he per¬formed the ceremony.
It all happened last night, and the

guests said a pleasant time was hadby all.
---¦-

Mrs. Harriman Entertains
Kates Mountain Lodge Scene of

Dinner and DancingWHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, W. Va.,Sept. 8..Kates Mountain Lodge was
the scene of activity last night for
many colonists for dinner and dancing:.Mrs. Oliver. Harriman entertained a
small party.
At a dinner given by Mme. Alma

Clayburgh were Miss Hope Bush, Miss
Alice O'Gorman and James A. O'Gor-
man jr., Mortimer L. Schiff and John
^chift Sidney Sm:th and Earl E. T.
Emith. Ed. T. Hotchkis3, who is spend¬ing September in the cottage colony,

h ¦¦ a pai T.y ;¦ t' fc rty,Mr. and Mrs. John B. Bentley arrived
to-day from Brooklyn for a short so¬
journ. Others arriving were Mrs.
Frank North, of Charleston; Mr. and
Mrs. John de Molet, of Cincinnati; C.
S. Oldaker, of Pittsburgh.Mr. and Mrs. William H. Kayc. ac¬
companied by their daughter, Miss
Mary Park Kaye, Miss Kate C. Lewis
and Mrs. L. E. Griffith, of Troy, N. Y..
left for Louisville last night after a
month's sojourn.

»

Dedícale Pilgrim Memorial
Marflower Descendants Honor

Victims of First Winter
PLYMOUTH. Mass., Sept. 8..The

General Society of Mayflower De¬
scendants to-day dedicated a granite
sarcophagus as a permanent memorial
to the Pilgrims- -half the Mayflower
band.who died in the colony's first
winter on the Plymouth shore.
The monument stands on Cole's Hill,

facing the sea, on the Hite of the first
burying ground. The bones of some
of the "Pilgrims have been deposited in
the memorial. The exercises were the
last of the principal tercentenary ob¬
servances which have extended over
nearly a year.

In the absence of Major General
Leonard Wood, past governor of the
society, Asa P. French, past deputy
governor general, presided.
Greek Cburcb Synod Ends
Diir-ute Over Control in U. S.
ATHENS, Sept. 8.-.Authorities of the

Greek Orthodox Church possess sole
authority to send bishops and priests
to America to administer the Greek
churches there, it is stated by the
Synod of the Ecumenical Patriarchate.
This decision was reached in accord¬
ance with the synod's decree of^l-08regarding the administration of Greek
Orthodox churches abroad, it being
held that the decree is applicable to
America.

Control of the Greek Orthodox
Church in America has been in dispute
for some time. Early in August a

bishop appointed by King Constantine
of Greece attempted to take possession
of an orthodox church in Chicago, and
an appeal was made to the ^courts to
enjoin the bishop from exercising au-
thority.
-.-

Miss Vera Bieser a Bride
Miss Vera Elizabeth Bieser. daughter

of Dr. and Mrs. Augustus Edward
Bieser, of 314 West Fifty-eighth
Street, was married to Frederick H.
Peper, son of Mrs. Fred H. Peper, of
606 West 113th Street, yesterday at
her home. The Rev. Paul E. Scherer,
of the Church of the Holy Trinity,
Sixty-fifth Street and Central Park
West, officiated. The engagement w»i
annouaced last spring.

The Tribune
Fresh Air Fund

One hundred "little mothers," who
had been forgetting their home worries
in the joya of a Tribune Fresh Air
vacation at Chapel Hill, N. J., came
back to town yesterday. Had they had
a good time? They were ready to tell
the world they had.
This was Chapel Hill's last party

for this summer and all the folks
around Chapel Hill made up their
minds that it was to be the best.
The biggest story the girls had to

tell was of an outing the Rotary Club
of Red Bank gave them. One day last
week about twenty-five of the Ro-
tarians drove over to Chapel Hill in
their automobiles, loaded the hundred
girls into them and set off down the
Rurnson Road to Seabright.When they had shown the girls the
sights there they continued along the
Ocean Drive to Highland Beach. There
they parked their cars and let the girls
go wading. Then in order to perpetu¬ate the smiles the girls were wearingby that time the Rotarians and their
guests all had their pictures taken.

Hire Merry-Go-Roand
After that, possibly as a subtle wayof making vivid the Rotary idea, the

hosts bought out the Highland Beach
merry-go-round for an hour and turned
it over to the girls.
Most of the girls thought that there

couldn't be anything better in store
for them after that, but there was.
When the general public had to be ad¬
mitted once more to the merry-go-
round their hosts led them all over
to the pavilion, and there everybody
was invited to feast on ice cream and
cake to her heart's content.

After all ice cream in sight had been
put where all good ice cream belongs
the girls and the Rotarians had a sing¬
ing contest. While it lasted business
was poor at all the concessions along
the beach, for «verybody in hearing
gathered around the pavilion to listen.
The girls all thought the Rotarians
were "lovely" singers, but bystanders
all awarded the palm to the girls for
their rendering of:
Oh, we're the girls of Chapel Hill
. You hear so much about.
The people stop and stare at us
Whenever we go out.

We're noted for our decent ways
Jn even* thing we do.

'Most everybody likes us.
Wo hope you'll like us too.

While we go marching
And the band begins to play,
Rah. rah, rah;

You should hear them shouting,The girls of Chapel Hil!
Are on their way.

By the light of the moon.
Ry the light of the moon.
By the li«?ht, by the light, by the light of

the moon,
Tf you want to have a good time.
Just come to Chapel Hill
By the light, by the light of the moon.

Rotarians Also Pleased
The singing prize awarded by pop¬ular acclaim, lollipops were distrib¬

uted, another picture was taken of the
smiles of the victors, and then thay all
entered the waiting cars and were
driven happy as queens back to ChapelHill.
Speaking of the outing, the secre¬

tary of the Rotary Club said that the
girls were full of joy and pep, but one
of the best behaved bunches he had
ever seen. Then he added, somewhat
ambiguously, "and the Rotarians all
acted just like the girls."
Among the Rotarians so -cting were

Mort C. Bach, president of the club;
Albert S. Miller, Monroe Eisner. Dr.
Edwin Field, Harry Campbell, M. M.
Davidson, Charles K. Straus, William
C. Armstrong, William A. Sweeney,
John Lawley, John S, Applegate, War¬
ren H, Smock, Philip S. Walton, Myron
C. Brown, W. W. Brown, Lester E.
McQueen, Dr. A. M. Englert, William
O'Brien, George Hopping, William H.
Houston, John Kennedy, John H.
Mount and Harry C. Burrows.
Contributions to The Tribune Fresh Air

Fund:
Previously acknowledged .$76,250.7fi
Wateríor-d, Conn., Fresh Air Com¬
mittee . S5.00

Hackettstown, N. J.. Fresh Air
Committee . 279.90

T«ols. Harry and Julia . 35.Ort
Khnor and Marjory Best. 2.00
In memory of a good man. 15.00
Mrs. F. W. Loew. 10.00
Elizabeth and Mary Pusey. 5.00
In loveinK memory of A. M. D... 7.00
Mrs. C. E. Rogers. IS.00
Mrs. Frederick Nathan. 7.00
Rev. and Mrs. Eliot White. 2.00
I". C C. Club of Young Women.. 5.00
WlUam G. Willcox. 25.00
Miss Beatrice Shepard. 35.00

Total, Sept. S. 1921.$75,779.16;

Methodist World Meeting
To Discuss Arms Parley;

London Conference to Express
Stand on Proposal at Ses¬

sion To-day
LONDON. Sept. 8 CBy The Associated

Press)..Addresses by Judge Charles
B. Ame.-,, of the Methodist Church,
«South who presided; H. C. Morrison,
of the Methodist Church, South; W. T.
Davison, of the Wesleyan Church;
Bishop Richard J. Gooke, of Montana;
William Grist, of the United Church;
the Rev. Ivan Lee Holt, president of
the Southern Methodist University,
Dail'is, Tex.; Lev/is Humphries, of the
Primitive Church, and the Rev. George
Elliott, of Detroit, were delivered at
the morning session of the World'?
Conference of Methodists in session
here to-dajr.
The question of an expression by the

conference on the forthcoming Con¬
ference on the. Limitation of Armament
at Washington is being considered by a
committee and probably will come up
in the conference Friday.

Discussions of modern Biblical criti¬
cism and evangelical theology by
British and American ministers con¬
stituted the chief feature of this after¬
noon's session. The principal speakers
were the Rev. Dr. A.' S. P^ake, of the
Primitive Church; Bishop John L. Nuel-
sen, of Zurich, Switzerland: Dr. Ryder
Smith, of the Wesleyan Church; the
Rev. Lyman E. Davis, of the Methodist
Protestant Church, and the Rev. Wil¬
liam D. Bradfield, of the Wesleyan
Church.

Cut in Chicago Fare to 5c
Asked by City. Citing Earnings
CHICAGO, Sept. 8..Chicago attor-j

neys and engineers will appear before
the Illinois Commerce Commission next ¡
Wednesday to ask a reduction of fares
on Chicago's surface lines from 8 to 5
cents.
Attorneys to-day said that their ap-

peal will be that "the war is over and
that war-time f->res must give way to
the tendencies of the time." They also
will show the earnings of the com-1
panics, which the lines have reported
as more than $1,000,000 a month this
year.

Unify Ship and Rail Lines
MONTREAL, Sept. 8.-.For the pur¬

pose of securing unity between railway
and. steamships the Canadian Pacific
Ocean Service, Limited, beginning to¬
day, will be known as Canadian Pacific
Steamships, Limited., according to offi¬
cial announcement made by the Canad¬
ian Pacific Railway. G. M. Bosworth
will continue as chairman of the board
of directors and the organization and
personnel will remain unchanged.

m

Independence Dav in Brazil
RIO DE JANEIRO, Sept 8..Brazil

yesterday celebrated the ninety-ninth
anniversary of her independence.

Zionists Anxious
To Heal Breach
With Americans

Delegates at World Congress
Consider Sending Group
to Invite Brandeis; Wise
and Others to' Return

CARLSBAD, Czech o-Slovakia. Sept. 8.
.Sentiment favoring peace with the
American Zionist leaders who recently
left the Zionist organization is growijig
among the delegates attending the
Zionist World Congress here.
The suggestion is being made that a

delegation of men impartial to the
controversy between Justice Louis
Brandeis and Dr. Chaim Weizmann,
head of the world's Zionist .organiza¬
tion, should be sent to America to in¬
vite Justice Brandéis, Judge Julian
Mack, Dr. Stephen S. Wise and their
followers to rejoin the ranks of the
Zionists and aid in rebuilding the Jew-
ish homeland in Palestine.
Opinion as to the result of such a

move is divided, some, of the delegates
expressing the belief that the Ameri¬
can leaders will, for the time being at
least, prefer to remain outside the or¬
ganization.

Dr. Arthur Rupin, head of the Zion¬
ist Colonization department, told the
conpress at yesterday's session that
£500,000 yearly for the next few years
would be required for Jewish coloniza¬
tion in Palestine. This sum, if made,
available, would enable his department
to settle 100,000 Jewish families in
Palestine within three years, he added:

Dr. Eder, head of the Zionist Com¬
mission in Palestine, urged the con-
giess to realize the importance of "the
open door" in Palestine. Without the
open door, he asserted, the significance
of the Balfour declaratior. of Pales¬
tine as the homeland of the Jews was
lessened. The conditions in Palestine
which made necessary the present sus¬
pension of immigration, Dr. Eder said,
were temporary and could be removed.

Dr. Weizmann ridiculed the sugges¬
tion that England desired Palestine
merely as a protection for the Suez
Canal. He declared England seriously ;
meant to aid the Jews to reestablish
themselves, and that upon their re-

sponse alone rested the future of Zion.
i

Quotes Patrick Henry in
Behalf of Magna Charta

Source of Liberty in America,
Says Saxby Penfold, Reply¬
ing to K. of C. Criticism

Saxby Vouler Penfold, secretary of
the British-American Association, 50
East Forty-Second Street, yesterday
issued a statement contradicting the
assertion of Edward F. McSweeney, of
Boston, chairman of the American
History Commission of the Knights of
Columbus, that American liberty did
not derive from Magna Charta.

Mr. Penfold quoted Patrick Henry
as saying in his speech on "The Fed¬
eral Constitution." delivered June 4,
1788, at the Virginia convention, that
"We derived the spirit of liberty from
our British ancestors; by that spirit
we have triumphed over every diffi-
culty. When the commons of England
in the manly language which became
freemen said to their king, 'You are
our servant,' then the temple of liberty
was complete. From that noble source
have we derived our liberty, that spirit
of patriotic attachment to one's coun¬
try, that zeal for liberty, and that
enmity to tyranny which signalized
the then champions of liberty we in¬
herit from our British ancestors."
The statement went on to quote

other American statesmen along simi¬
lar lines and said that the "demand
for an annual national celebration of
the signing of Magna Charta is not of
English origin. Since the union of
Britain and America in the great war
the demand for such a celebration has
been universal among the American
people."

Two Bishops Are Installed
Impressive Ceremonies for the
Revs. Schrembs and O'Leary
CLEVELAND, Sept 8. Five arch-

bishops, twenty-five bishops, three
mitered abbots, a dozen monsignori and
about five hundred priests from Cleve¬
land and nearby dioceses attended the
installation ceremony of Right Rev.
Joseph Schrembs, formerly Bishop of
Toledo, as the fifth bishop of the
Catholic diocese of Cleveland, to-day.
Bishop Schrembs succeeds John P.
Farrelly, who died in Knoxville, Tenn.,
in February.
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Sept. 8..Six

hundred prelates and priests of the
Roman Catholic Church gathered here
to-day for the consecration of the
Most Rev. Thomas M. O'Leary as third
bishop cf Springfield in succession to
Bishop Thomas D. Beaven, whose death
occurred last October. His Eminence
William Cardinal O'Connelll attended.

-.-_-

Obituary
ROBERT L. CONANT

Robert L. Conant, of 121 South Sev-
enth Avenue, Whitestcne, Queens, who
had been principal of Public School 4,
Long Isteind City, for twenty-one years,
died last night at Flushing Hospital.
Mr. Conant formerly was principal of
the Whitestonë Public School, and in
1900, at the time of consolidation of:
Queens with the Greater City, was
transferred to Long Island City.
He was bom at Gouverneur, N. Y.,

in 186?, and was graduated from the
Albany State Normal School. He was a
member of the Schoolmaster Club, the
Principals' sAsociation of New York,
the Queens Teachers' Association, and
was a vestrayman of Grace Protestant
Episcopal Church at Whitestone. He
is survive by his wife and two daugh¬
ters. Mr. Conant recently had returned
from Potsdam, N. Y., where he passed
his vacation.

JOHN G. BROTHER-TON
Funeral services for Sergeant John

G. Brotherton, who was killed in action
October 14, 1918, in France, while serv¬
ing with Headquarters Company, 38th
Infantry, 3d Division, will be held at
8 o'clock to-morrow night at the Camp-
bell Funeral Church. He was born in
this city and received a scholarship!
while attending De Witt Clinton High
School. Following graduation from the
College of the City of New York he
taught English at Stuyvesant High
School. He is survived by his father,
William Brotherton. Bjirial will be in
Woodlawn Cemetery.

ALBRO ¿. CHASE
PORTLAND, Me., Sept. 8..Albro E.

Chase, seventy-seven years old, na-jtionally prominent in Masonry, died
to-day after a iong illness. He had
been honored with almost every of-
fice within the gift of all branches of
the Masonic fraternity in Maine.
For more than thirty years he was

principal of Portland High School, re¬
tiring ten years ago.

MRS. J. H. FRY
Mrs. J. H. Fry, wife of John Heming

Fry, the artist, died Wednesday of
pneumonia at the Union Medical Col¬
lege Hospital. Pekin, China. Mrs. Fry
was in the Orient pursuing art work
when she was taken ill. She was the
owner of the Rodin Studio Building, of
thiB city, and had a country place at
Greenwich, Conn. She was Miss
George Timken, of St. LouU.

Hospital Lacks Only $750,000
The Fifth Avenue Hospital, th* first

wardlesg hospital in the world, is pro¬ceeding rapidly toward completion, it
was announced by T. B. Manvill«, Hi
president, at a dinnpr at the Union
League Club last nig¿t. Of the $3,-
000,000 total only $75,000 remain! to
be subscribed. Mr. Manville said an
endowment fund of $1,500,000 had been
provided and would insure the main¬
tenance of the institution after it»
completion.
Birth, Engagement, TtTarriage,
Death and In Memoriam Notice»
ma}} he telephoned to The Tribune
an}) time up to midnight for in»
sertion m the next day's paper.

Telephone. Bechman 3000.
MARRIAGES

~~"

M<«COM.KSTKR-BAI.nWlN.-On Wednes¬
day, September 7. at IS** East «5th »t..
New York City. Dorothea deForest,
daughter of Mr. Henry deForest Bald¬
win, to Parker McColIettor, »on of Dr.
Lee Sullivan McCoIlester.

_______

ARNAt'D.Madeleine C. Arnaud, on Sep¬
tember 6, 1921. a*. Great Harrington,
Mas«., widow of Gustav« p. Arna«ud. of
r.ni> 2d »t.. Brooklyn. X. Y. Funeral
service at 0 a. m.. frl'lay September 0,
St. Francis Xavier Church. 6th av. and;
Carroll st., Brooklyn.

BEKKLKR.On . Tuesday. September «.
1«*21. Marcare*. BeeWer, in her 73d year,
at her residence, 1854 Madison at..
Brooklyn, Relatives and friend» are In¬
vited to attend funeral on Friday. Sep¬
tember fi. at 2 p. rn. Interment Lutheran
Cemetery.

BLOCK.Rone F., beloved wife of Marks
and dear mother of Rebecca, Harry and
Jacob. Funeral from h<«r la:«« residence,
514 West 160th st., Friday, September fl.
at 30 a. m

BRADY-Thomas Vincent, 2d Lieutenant
Co. O. 8th Infantry, killed in action at
battle of B'i'nr Mont Ridgre. on Octob<«r
S. 1918. Tunera! from his late residence.
876 Pine sr Brooklyn, on Saturday.
September 10. Solemn requiem mas? at
Church of the Blessed Sacrament. Fu.ton
an«! Pine bU a< B 80 a. m. Interment
Calvary Cemetery.

BROTHKRTON.8«t- John C. Campbell
Fun«-- B'way. 61th St., Satur¬
day. 8 p m,

BROWN.Thomas McKee. entered into
rest Beptember 7. in his 3d year, son of
Harold M. and Juila B. Brown. Funeral
service at 32 King Bt. Englewood, N. J..
Friday, September 9. at 2:30 p. m.

COIIN".I.aura (nee Lewmson), at Dougles-
ton. L. I., on September 7. 1921, beloved
wife of Samuel and «¡"voted mother of
Benno and F.tia. Service* at Machpelah
Cemetery. Friday, September 9, at 11
a. m. Deceased expressed the wish that
friends kindly omit flowers. Those who
¦would desire to send them might con¬
tribute the equivalent to some charity.
Her favortte was the Home for Hebrew
Infants.

DU VAL.On Wednesday. September 7.
1921, at his residence. 998 Madison av
New York, Horace Clark Du Val. »o» pf
the late William and Caroline Nichols
Du Val. Funeral from his late residence
on Friday, September t>, at 12 o'clock
noon.

Di VAL.
SOCIETY OF NINTH COMPANY VET¬
ERANS, TTH REGIMENT. Announce¬
ment is made with deep regret of the
death of Horace C. Du Val on Septem¬
ber 7. 1921. Funeral from his late res¬
idence, 995 Madison av., Friday. Septem¬
ber 9, at 12 noon. GEORGE P. NICH¬
OLS. President.

FITZPATRICK.September 8, Lieutenant
William S. Fitzpatrick. A. S., formerly
member of Company M. 107th Infantry,
beloved son of Lawrence J. and Margaret
J. Fitzpatrick. Killed in line of duty by
failing aeroplane at Lime Ore-k. W. Va.
Funeral from his parents' resillen ¡a, 2' +
East 68tb «t., Saturday, Beptember 10,
at 9:30 a. m. Requiem mass St. Vincent
Ferrer's Church, at 10 o'clock. All those
associate«.! with him in the A'r Service
and members of Company II, l>17th In¬
fantry, are invited to attend. Automo¬
bile cortege.

FRY.Georgia Tlmken. wife of John B.
Fry. of 200 West Fifty-seventh si. New
York City and Greenwich, Conn., sud¬
denly, in Pekin, China, of pneumonia..

FL'NKE.Emilie Anna, widow of the ¡at«
Hugo Funke, at her home, 95 Madison
av., Flushing, L. I.. Thursday evening,
Beptember 8, ic her 65th year. Notice
of funeral hereafter.

GILBERT.At B!cornfield, N. J on Sep¬
tember 6, Seymour P.. husband of Carrie
J. Cooper Gilbert, seed ."iß years Fu¬
ñera! services at his rat» h ime. 47 Oak¬
land »v., on Friday, September Ü, 1931,
at 3 o'clock. Relatives and friends are
kindly invited to attend. Interment in
Bloomfleld Cemetery.

HARMON.At Bt. Francis Hospital. San
Francisco. Calif on the morning of
Wednesday, September 7, E Wlllard. eon
of Edwin I., and Mary I. Harmon, of 844
East 18th st.. Brooklyn. N. Y. Inter-

Pasadena.
JAMES.Walter L.. suddenly, at Hunting¬

ton, L. I., ber 7. 1921, Walter
L. .Tame«?, aged 39 yetirs. Funeral serv¬
ices will be held at the residence of his
parents, 27 Woodbine s'.. Brooklyn, on
Friday evening, Septi at e:3n.

ire ¡nvited to at¬
tend. Interment Evergreens Cemetery.

RAISER.On September .'.. 1921, Mary A.
mother of Frederick, Cecilia A.

Pearce and Anna M. Birth, in her 0tfh
year. Funeral from her late re»..:¦ ne.
630 Eagle av., Bronx, on Friday: thence
to S3. Peter and Paul Church, at 10 a.
m. Interment. >'r. Raymond's Cemetery.

KEBN.Suddi ptember 6. 1921.
Charles Kern, beloved husband of Lena
Kern r.ee Blauth). Funeral 'services
will bi hi his late residence, i'>277
(*H th »'¦ B I Tl on Thursday.

.. B, at S30 p. in. Interment

KNAPP.At rest. Beptember 7. 1921. at
...own. N. Y, Th.lor« A. Knapp.

second s.>n of the late Peter K. Knapp,
of New York te 1
servi »?¦ will be held Eriday eveaiiig at
4 West Main st Mlddletown
ment at :.¦¦ ' the family.
Saturday, in Greenwood Cemetery,
Brooklyn.

LAWSON.Suddenly, on Tuesday. Beptem«*
er c. et Brookfl : Law.

¦i n. wife of William H Law-son Fu-
a «

.-'¦. :¦.. : i. m.

HAI Ml LIEN * a. b««-
loved st K«

v B< ptembi -

7. 1921. Fui
9, 1021, ar 7 i." p. m jt hi« lito

N. Y. Western opy.
MORRIS.Tuesday, September 6. 1921.

!.. beloved sister of Wiiüam J.
Morrla Lieutenant N. *f. i>. r>. an I
daughter of the late James and Ma-y
Morris. Fu:iera'. from iier late residence,
«KiS West Ï5th st.. Friday, at \.r., a. m.
Solemn mass of r Ihureh of St.1
Columba, 10 a. m '.rfrmerit Calvary
Cemetery. Automobile ;ortege.

MII.IEN.On Tuesday. September 8, 1!»-*.
A Mullen (I

late .lohn J. Mullen, at her r-sldenc«,
-tüo F.ast ^4*h B« Funeral fr.
Monica's Church East Tilth st., oft Fri¬
day. September 9, at 10:45 a. m. Auto¬
mobile con

MURPHY.Joseph T. Tuesday, September
«. at his residence, 2iu;_' sth av., son of
the late Micha.-! and Mai y Murphy, bus-
band «;f Elizabeth, fath.-r of Joseph.

Florence, Arthur, hrothar e£
Sarah, Agnes, Man Cecelia, uncle of
Marie M Moore. Funeral Friday, 10 a.
ta., from St. Charles Eorromeo Church,
Mlet st., 7th av.

PINCfS- Sarah, wife of Nathan, of ??2
St. Nicholas av.. beloved mother of Ära.
M. Karte!, Mrs. J Sil'erstein, Mrs Joseph
Frank, Miss Mathilda Plnrus and Mrs.
Julius J. Canton. Funeral «fl take
place Friday, 10 a. m sharp, from her
late residence. Interment Bayslde Ceme¬
tery,

ST. IIILAIRE.Marte Louisa Funeral
Church. B'way, 6C1I1 st.. Frtda-.-. U *. tn.

VINALI..At Tarrytown, N. Y. .-'..pteraber
7 1921, Mary E, beloved wir ..« William
H. Vina!!, in her 83th ye ir PuMral
services will ..- iate resi¬
dence, S4 (forth Washington st., ob Sat¬
urday, the 10th inst.. at 2 p. m. Inter«
ment Sleepy Hollow Cemeterv.

WALLACE.On Thursday Septea^H fc
at Llewellyn Park, West Orange. WitfveA
Waliace. in the 60th year of bis am.
Funeral services at the Holy TriwtT
Church, West Orange, on Saturday, hà.
tember 10. at £ p. m. Train ¡.-avea B».
bcken at 12:"5 Standard time.

WILEY.On Wednesday. Septensber t
192Î. Reba Wambach Wiley. be!o«wd wlf.^
of Frank H. Wiley. Funeral servie«« at
her late residence. 16 Sta- «-y Plsoe,Yonkers. N. Y., on Friday al'..enM»5 »(
B o'ciock.

Call "Coiurobu« 8200"

Any Hour, Day or hi&ti
FRANK K. CAMPBRLÏ,

"THE FUNERAL CHURCH" KL
I .«> on-«sectaruta ;

1970 Broadway at 66th St
Davstswa iX£e«. 2M St. t Sifc A«.
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